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ON TIME TO A DAT.

License Court Completes Its Work

According to Schedule.

THE LAST LIST TO COME Y.

Another Batch of Wholesalers Gets the
Papers So Jlnch CoTeted.

BELWEES AT LAST ALLOWED TO BOTTLE

Sighs of relief escaped from both Judge
Ewinx and Judge Magee yesterday after-

noon. Judge Magee locked his fingers be-

hind his head, drew in a good breath and
smiled at Clerk Long. Judge Ewing sat

back in his easy chair, gazed at the hand-

some ceiling, and looked really happx. The
Xicense Court grind was over. The court

had sat for 31 days.
Yesterday forenoon the last applicants for

wholesale licenses were heard. James
and George "Y. "Watson, of Coultersville,
applied from South "Versailles township.
Uoth have kept saloons. Leech now has a
grocery store and Watson a barber shop.

Louis Feick, of Snowden township, has a
license. "Witnesses testified that he allowed
drinking on his premises, and sold to topers.
&. reniou.tance had been filed against Feick,
but it could not be found. William Mur-doc-k,

who has the "Twelve Mile House,"
applied from the same township.

Scott township presented two applicants
from Glendale, Sampson Peacock, an

keeper whose record was iaulty, and
Thomas McQiiaide, to Mrs.
j?Jood, who has been keeping a speak-eas- y.

In Shaler there were three. The C. Bauer-Je- m

Brewing Company is all right Fred
Ohlinger, an has not accurately
located his house. John Wcithaus has been
attending bar for his father, at the European
Hotel, near the Union depot.

HAD CONSIDERABLE CHEEK.

There were two listed lor Upper St. Clair
township, but Attorney George P. Murray
withdrew the application of William Der.
He was after retail. Joseph Sims kept a
saloon for several years before he was natu-

ralized, and has been convicted of selling to

minors. Judge Ewing told him that he
had a good deal of cheek to apply for his
place, which is a sort of depot where beer
for the neighborhood is unloaded.

In Union township David Aitken is the
w of Stevens, a retail applicant,

and William Eltringham is a miner who
ued to keep a saloon.

The last applicants were William J.
Tomer, M. D. Peterman and Joseph K.
Beck, who propose, under the name of
Tomer, Peterman & Co., to operate
a distillery at Turtle Creek. That
is a prohibitory district, and Judge
Ewing said that he doubted whether
the court could grant a distillers'
license there. He was certain that they
could not sell whisky there. They would
hare to ship it elsewhere for sale, and he
thought they should apply for a wholesale
license at the place where they expected to

selL Attorney J. J. Miller said that he
knew that the applicants could not sell at
Turtle Creek, but they desired a license
merely for protection for their distilling
business.

Fritz Schumiller, a bottler of the Thirty-sixt- h

ward, who had been sick, was heard.
Judge Ewing then said:

"We believe that four-fift- of the whole-
salers have been violating the law. It is
illegal to solicit orders at houses and stores
and receive pay at the place where the Hoods
are delivered. That makes a sale there,
while, under the law, the sale can only be
made at the house which is licensed. Whole-
salers and bottlers must be carelul during
the coming year to conduct their sales only
at their licensed house."

JIBE-WEE- CAN BOTTLE.

Court took a recess for one hour, and at
the reassembling the question of granting
bottling licenses to brewers and wholesalers
was taken up. William S. Pier spoke for
all the applicants and their attorneys. He
quoted the fifteenth section of the act of
1872, which provides that persons engaeed
in bottling cider, ale, porter and beer, and
not otherwise engaged in the liquor busi
ness, were not required to take out a license.
He held that the inlerence was that bottlers
who were otherwise engaged in the liquor
business were required to take out a license.
After a long argument on the various liquor
laws, and many questions by the judges,
Judge Ewing said that, while the point was
a doubtiul one, be would decide it in favor
of the applicants and the revenue, and

, grant the licenses.
Walter Lyou, representing the C. Bauer-lei- n

Brewing Company, spoke to the ques-
tion whether a brewing corporation could be
licensed to bottle, and secured a similar de-

cision.
In the "Verona case. Attorney Yost argued

that the borough was prohibitory because it
was cut out ot Penn township, which had
beeu made prohibitory by act of Assembly.
He read a number of decisions bearing, some

"intimately and some remotely, on the ques-
tion. An able argument, with citations,
was made on the other side by Attorney
John M. Hunter, who lives at Verona.
Both sides presented written briefs, and the
court took the case under advisement.

nOW IT WAS MADE.

The borough of Verona was incorporated
in 1871, beiug cut out, in about equal parts,
Irom Penn and Plum townships. A year
ago the borough was divided, that part
originally in Piuni being organiz-- d in Oak-roo- nt

borough and the cut out of Penn re-

taining the old name, Verona. It an pears
that Plum creek was the dividing line, or
seven miles from the river, between Plum
and Penn townships, but some years ago a
long bend in that creek was straightened, by
which 11 acres which had been in Plum was
brought over into the Penn side of the
creek. So it seems that all of Verona was
not Wigically in Penn township. The
charier ot Verona provided that it should be
governed by the laws applving to the
borough of Birmingham, which bad no pro-

hibition. The argument hinged on whether
the gvound carritd with it, from Penn
township to Verona borough, the pro
hibitory statute.

John Thier, an applicant for a wholesale
license at 2o. 228 Fifth avenue, who was
held over, was called to the bar. When his
application was heard the upper part ot his
house was occupied by Snsie Parker. A few
days ago Thier filed anifidavit that she had
removed. Yesterday she filed an affidavit
that she had removed only temporarily, and
that she bad an agreement with Thier to re-

turn as soon as he got his license. Thier
denied the statements of the affidavit, and
was supported by Robert T. McGeagh, the
owner of the property, who declared that he
had leased the whole house to Thier.

DONE TO TOOL THE COUET.

Their story was flatly denied by Frank
Culbert and his friend, Susie Parker, who
said that McGeagh told them that he wished

- them to move out only lor a lew days, to
fool the Court. Culbert cut an opening in
the wall, and moved the goods through that
into the adjoining building. Since then he
had moved back the furniture of two of the
five rooms. Susie said that Thier told her
that she could remain; that be would as
soon have ber upstairs as anybody else.

Judge Ewing asked Thier if he did not
know what sort of a house that was when be
rented it. Thier said that be did not.

"Oh, no; of course you didn't," said
Judge Ewing. "How old are you?"

"Fifty-si- x, Your Honor."
".Now, you surely knew what was there."
"No, Your Honor, I did not."
"How, now; you can't tell the boys that"
At 4 o'clock court was adjourned, and the

Judges locked themselves up to make out
-- another list of grants. L.

ELEVENTH HOUR LIST.

SOME MORE WHOLESALERS FOR THE
TWO CITIES.

Most or the Hold-Ov- er Cn Settled The
Township Lints to be Handed Down To-D-

A Few lieli Yet to bo Tlionslit
Over.

Judges Ewing and Magee were at work
in the courtroom until 9 o'clock last night,
and then handed down two lists, one giving
additional wholesale licenses granted in
Pittsburg and Allegheny, and the other ad-

ditional refusals of wholesale applicants.
The grants for the boroughs, wholesale, and
the townships, retail and wholesale, will be
given for publication to-d-

The following additional 30 wholesale
licenses are granted in the city of Pittsburg:

First ward Max Friedman. 15 Market street.
Second ward 1 red . Mueller. 420 Grant street
Firth ward James rowers, 35 blxth avenue.
bixth ward-Da- vid Oppcnhclincr, 27 Magee

street, and Jacob DaraolsLy, G2 Gibbon street.
Eighth vi -- rd Leopold llrown. 225 Webster

avenue: Henry L. Bergcr, 105 Fulton street, and
JJarnev M. Levi, 232 ylle avenue.

lenm wara jonn 11. fuens, i.Bixicenin Eir-e- u
Eleventh ward Herman Forst, 467 Firth ave-

nue: Ucorirc Gotthird, 497 Filth avenue; George
51. F. Hoff, corner Wj lie and Klrkpatrick; Mar-
tin Haller. 333 Webster avenue.

Twelfth ward George V. Knlpschlld, 17371'cnn
avenue.

Thirteenth ward Charles Larklns, 3397 Millwood
avenue.

Fourteenth ward Charles F. Nanz, 570 Fifth
avmne.

Fincenth ward-Gotl- eib Bros.. 3405 Butler
street; Jaeob Mueller, 3313 i'enu avenue.

Sixteenth ward Andrew Dcgc.man, 381 Cedar
street.

seventeenth ward Henry Fuchs, 4635 Butler
street.

Nineteenth ward- - Lpnls Meyers, 56 Frankstown
avenue: 5cn Jb loung, 6021 I'enn aenue

Twenty-fir- st ward Joseph Cohen, 7233 Tioga
street

Twenty-thir- d ward retcr Qulnn, 1SD0 Second
avenue.

Twentv-slxt- h ward John O'Connor, IS14 Carson
street: John Schwarz, 13 South Seventeenth street.

Twenty-eight- h ward-1'.atr- lck I'. Smyth, 1500
Neville street: James Donahue, 1413 Canon street.

TwentT-nlnt- h atard Georire leaner. 621 Carson
street.

Ihlrtj-slxt- h ward William C Gundelflngcr,
16S Steuben street.

In Allegheny City only three new whole-
sale licenses were granted, as follows:

Third ward Andrew Langlltz. 153 Ohio 6trcct.
Fourth ward-bh- nte & Co., 52 South Diamond.
Sixth ward August bchlagel, 31 California ave-

nue.
In accordance with the decision arrived

at by the judges yesterday afternoon, the
following licenses to bottle malt liquors were
granted to persons already licensed to brew,
or to sell at wholesale:

Fitmbnre.
Sixth ard Pier A Dannals.
Twelfth ward Itobert Llddell, formerly Spencer

il.I.tdcll.
Thirteenth ward Lawrence Hnfinaglc, G25

Wa lie avenue.
fourteenth ward John Horan, 298Tustln street.
Fifteenth ward-- Z. alnricht & Co.
Sixteenth ward Klehard Fewer. 45U2 Penn ave-

nue; Straub Oever. and the Iron City Brewing
Company (trauenheiin & Vllsick).

Twcnty-fl- rt ward Lawrence BarckholT, 235
Frankstown avenue.

Twenty-fourt- h ward The Keystone Brewing
Company.

Thirty-sixt- h ward-Fr- itz Schlneller, 1CS Main
street.

Alleelieny.
Seventh ward Eberhardt Ober, Hlppeley i.

Son, F. L. Ober & Bro. Brewing Company.
The following additional refusals were

handed down for Pittsburg:
First ward John I. Goldthorn. I Wood street,

and l'atrlck JlcNulty, SHFcrrj street.
second wardJames F. Scott, 70 Koss street.
Third ward George J. Burbcrlch, COS Grant

street.
Fourth ward Dickson & Fahncstock, 169 Liberty

street.
Fifth ward-Jo- hn Thlek, 223 Fifth avenue.
Sixth ward Adam Earleweln. Forbes and Mageo

streets, and MIllam Frlebertrhausen, 41 Bluff
street.

Seventh ward IL Levlnson, 261 Fifth avenue,
and Isaac Samuels, ebterand Lozan streets.

Ligutti warn Albert inaersou, Tauncniu and
VVyllc streets.

lnth ward Andrew Hire. 1114 1'enn avenue.
ana hamuli i iioinics, iurcnu arenup.

'lenlh ward hdward Broihers, 1633 Penn ave-
nue, and AVllliam Volts. l&ODi'cun avenue.

ElcvLnth ward Paul Lochner, 3S2 Webster
avenue.

Twelfth ward Georee W. Feed. 3113 Sm.illm.in
street, and James Hunt, 2022 Penn avenue.

Thirteenth ward Frank Coyle, corner Thirty-thir- d
street and Brierton avenue: Herman Ket-tere- r,

Herron avenue, and Harry X. McCafirev,
329 '1 blrty-thlr- d street.

Fourteenth ward-Mich- ael It. C. O Ulna, 800 Sec-
ond avenue: John K. JJinkle, 63) Fifth avenue:
John Morris, 920 Fifth avenue: James Madden, 753
Forbes street: Matthew McLaughlin. CS6 Fifth ave-
nue: Michael Connellv, 65 Bates street, and James
Woods. C06 Second avenue.

Fifteenth ward Marie Stutzcr.3221 Penn avenue.
Sixteenth ward Junes . Duncan. KC2 Penn

avenue, and James W illtams. 3910 Penn avenue.
Seventeenth ward Killian Soell, 123 Forty-flrt- h

street.
Mnetecnth wara Frame ACKeraan, 112 Franks-tow- n

avenue.
Twentieth ward Louis EngeL63T4Penn avenue.
Twenty-fir- st ward Peter Uoeddel. Penn and

Brushtoa avenue, and Karl Mubllug, 507 Larimer
avenue.

Twenty-thir- d ward John Donlon, Acorn
street: John O'Dounell, 1356 Second avenue, and
C. H. Wood. Second avenue, Glenwood.

Twenty-lourt- h ward-- H. c. Snyder, 2912 Carson
street.

Tuentv-flft- h ward Anthony Hlrsch. Twenty-six- th
and Carson streets, and John K. Morgan,

2517 Carson street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward Elizabeth Klein, 86

Schuvler street: John W viand. 22 Kosciusko
street.

Twenty-elrht- h ward J. 51. Walkoskv. 1318 Car-
son street; Weisbcrger A. Schlangc., 1213 Carson
street.

Twenty-nint- h ward Charles A. Weisbcrger,
1003 Carson street.

Thirtieth ward Patrick F. Gallagher, 515 Car-
son street: A. A. Mllllgan. l Carson street

rhlrty-thlr- d ward Anthony O'Brien, 111 West
Carson street.

In Allegheny the court refuses licenses to
Henry Brunner, 206 Federal street, and F.
B. Eisenbeis, 121 Kebecca street.

The chief basis for refusals is stated to be
a failure to meet the statutory requirements,

When going to New York bo sure and en-
gage a room beforehand. There Is no more
comfortable hotel In the city for eitbertransient
or permanent guests than the Sturtevant
House, Broadway, cor. Twenty-nint- h st.

Free Free.
A $3 8x10 photograph of yourself or chil-

dren given away with every dozen of cabi-
net photographs at Hendricks & Co.'s, 68
Federal st, Alleghenv. Don't tail to get
one. Good cabinets $1 a dozen. Full life-siz- e

crayon only $3.

DTuprpiln of Five I.odk Tears Cured.
5lr. A. Danner.

Dear Sir For five years I was badly
afflicted with liver and kidney complaints,
and was also a great sufTerer from dyspepsia,
nervousness and general debility. I had
been treated by several eminent doctors, and
have spent a great amount of money trying
to get cured, but failed to receive any relief
Irom suffering until 1 commenced using
your Essence of Health, and in a short timet could seeand feel that my health was return
ing, l continued its use lor several weeks,
and am now entirely cured, and am to-d-

as sound and well as I ever was. I had be-

come very much discouraged previous to
using your medicine, but am now trulv
thankful for the benefit I have received,
and advise all others suffering from any
chronic disease to give Danner's Essence of
Health a fair trial before giving up all hope
of being cured. A. BLACKWOOD,
5 Rose st., near Bobinson st, Allegheny, Pa.

For sale bv druggists and the Danner
Medical Co., 242 Federal street, Allegheny,
Pa. w

Louvre.
The genuine I. C. cut down from 52 CO a

pair to 1 50. This is the greatest bargain
ever offered. Secure a pair of fine corsets.

No branch store. 24 Sixth st., opp. Bijou.

The I.nreest Variety Id the City.
That is what we justly claim for our mil-

linery department. See the beautiful new
shapes of bats and bonnets opened this
week. BOSENBATJU & Co.

WFSSa

3NEW lines of flannel shirts opened this
week at Pfeifer's, 443 Smithfield, 100 Federal
st, Allegheny. JIWP

Cabinet photos 51 per dozen. Life-siz- e

crayons cheaper than anywhere else. Son- -
ITEITBERO'S SOCIETY GAYEST, 35 Fifth
ave., Pitts.; Branch Gallery, 2 Federal st,
Allegheny.

81 00. Until Farther Notice. 81 00.
A life-siz- e crayon, 53 50; 12 cabinets or

one 8x10 photo for $1, at Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market st, Pittsburg.

Electric Portrait Copying Company, 10
and 12 Sixth st, copy nnd enlarge photos
in crayon, water colors, etc.; best work,;
lowest prices. wsu

Gentlemen's new kid gloves at ?1,
51 50, H 75: best for the monev.

wssa SosENBAxm & Co.

tasm
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HAS HOPE FOE OHIO.

Foster Snre the Eepub-lican- s

Will Soon Redeem It.

THE DEMOCRATS ARE TOO GREEDY

To Lou;: Remain 'in .Control of the Great
Buckeye State.

C1MPBELIS ELECTION AN ACCIDENT

rSFEaAt. THLEOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

New York, April 29. "Ohio is all
right, and will go Republican next fall by
a majority that will surprise the Demo-

crats," said Charles Foster to
day at the Fifth Avenue Hotel to a Dis-tatc- h

reporter. The has not
gone out of active politics, and his friends
expect to see him elected to the United
States Senate yet Jroin the Buckeye State.
The Republicans in the Legislature voted
for him for the Senate when Mr. Brice was
elected.

"Why do you think Ohio will go Repub-
lican in the fall?" asked the reporter.

"The Republicans in the State intend to
get together. Harmony is the word, and I
believe that when the next election occurs
all the Republicans will be united and
present a solid front to the enemy. "Why,
does any one for a, moment suppose that we
intend to sit down, hold our hands and say:
'Ohio is Democratic?' "We are not made of
such stuff. The Republicans elected all the
State officers except the Governor. It was
merely an recident that Governor Campbell
was elected. Accidents will happen in the
best regulated political families. I confess
honestly that 1 thought Governor Foraker
would be elected and the result was a great
surprise. But what surprised me to the
point of amazement was the election of a
Democratic majority to the Legislature.

LOOKING OUT FOR THE FUTURE.

"Our programme is not to grieve over
spilt milk, but to go ahead and prevent a
similar disaster in the future."

"What are the Democrats doing? It mav
be that they are trying to get together also."

"The Democrats are ruining their chances
of winning again in the future by the way
they are legislating men out of office and
putting in Democrats. If a Republican
official holds an office that is elective, the
Democrats legislate him out and in goes a
Simon-pur- e Democrat. Well, such action
simply disgusts all citizens. It
is too open, too flagrant an abuse of legis-
lative power, and the people will not stand it.
Another outrage is the redistricting of

districts. I never saw districts so
cut up and twisted in order to give a Demo-
cratic majority. Democrats who are not
biased laugh at and condemn the way the
State has beeu redistricted. It is impossible
to tell how far they have gone without look-
ing at a map of the State, and comparing
the old Congressional with the new districts.
Of course the gerrymander is intended to
give nearly all the Congressmen from the
State to the Democrats, but I think there
will be disappointment when the electiou
comes. It is so patent and so
I believe the people will rally and vote for
the Republican candidates.

THE LAST TIME.

"Even if the Democrats succeed in getting
a majority of the Congressmen, it will he the
last time. The conditions and circumstances
that existed to give a majority in the Legis-
lature to the Democrats will never exist
again. I confess, though, that the Repub-
licans, who are thinking people, are more
apt to divide on great questions than the
Democrats. But we 3re together now on all
great questions, and I firmly believe we will
remain united."

"Do you predict success generally lor the
Republican party?"

"As to national politics I always wait
until the campaign begins before I look into
the horoscope ot the future. I do not think
the Republican party has lost any strength.
Its coherence is as great as ever. As a party
it is banded together Dr principles that ele-
vate and educate. The Democratic party
lias only one aim, one reason lor existence,
and that is spoils. When it gets in power
the quarrel for a division begins and it ends
in the defeat of the party. I am no prophet,
but the Republican party has not weakened
enough yet to cease gaining victories."

Whit Camp bays.
Fort Scott (Kan.) Monitor.!

"While talking with D. A. Camp, the pop-
ular bookkeeper at Page's Implement
House, the subject of cough medicines was
brought up. Says Camp: There is one to
which I feel deeply indebted. It has given
relief time and time again to mv wife and
children. In fact, I feel under the greatest
obligations to Pnchard Bros., druggists, for
persuading me to buy a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I would not be
without a bottle of it in the house tor twice
its cost. In regard to all throat complaints
ot children and for colds it is unsurpassed.
You just try it once and you will be sur-
prised at the results.

For sale by E. G. Stucky, 1701 and 2401
Penn ave.; k. G. Stucky & Co., cor. Wylie
ave. and Fu!ton St.; Markell Bros., cor.
Penn and Faulkston aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig,
3610 Filth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016 Butler
st.; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and
Main st; Jas. L. McConnel & Co., 455
Fifth ave., Pittsburg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 104 Federal st.; Thos.
R. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.;
F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio St., and F. H.
Eggers & Son, 199 Ohio st. and 11 Smith-fiel- d

st. wsu

A Perfect Revolution
In prices at our store. "We have organized
the greatest sacrifice of fine clothing ever
held in this United States. The time to give
the public bargains is when they can use the
roods. Other stores start and mark down
their goods when the is over. We
shall do it right now, when the season is at
its height. Our big stock of clothing must
be sold, and we have cat prices away down
to do it. Hen's fine suits which we sold
last week at 18, $20 and 24, are now marked
$10 and 12. We still have left about 1,800
men's spring overcoats. They were marked
from ?15 to 525. .Now come and take your
choice at 510 and $12. .Don't lorget that we
present a real French clock with every sale
of ?15 or over, lree. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the

Court House.

Iionvrel
C. P. 52 60 corsets at 51 25 a pair. Re-

member 51 25. How does this strike you
for a reduction?

24 Sixth st., opp. Bijou Theater.
2fr branch store.

Babies' Clonks.
"We show the largest line in the city. Also

capes, shirts, booties and slips, at the very
lowest prices. Examine and judge for
yourself. ItOSENBAtTJI & Co.

wxhssu

Bring yonr photos to be copied to Elec-
tric Portrait Company, 10 and 12 Sixth st.;
crayons, water colors, etc.; best work;
lowest prices. W3

gHACOBs 3
Cures

Kl
Backache.
Backache.
Backache.

Martlno f!aJ.. OrtnhM- - 5 1RRR
I could hardly walk or lie down from lame-bac- k;

suffered several weeks. 6t Jacobs Oil
permanently cured me, other remedies hav-
ing ailed 10 do so. FRED. HITT1IAN.

Cloverdale.ini. Feb. 8, 18S7.
From a bad cold pains settled in bt back

and greatly; confined to bed and
nuu aaraij move or turn, i tnea ot Jacob!00, Thlcb cored me. I do not fear recarrencq.

Mna.r.jn.1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

An Awful Sore Limb
Skin entirely gone. Flesh a mast of disuse.

Leg diminished one-thir- d in size. Condi-

tion hopeless. Cured by the Cutlcura
Remedies in two months.

Cured by Guticura
For three years I was almost crippled with an

awfnl sore leg from my knee down to my ankle;
the skin was entirely gone, and the flesh was one
mass of disease, borne physicians pronouneed it
incurable. It had diminished about oae-thl- the
size of the other, and 1 was in a hopeless condi-
tion. After trying all kinds of remedies and
spending hundreds of dollars, from which I pot
no reltet whatever. 1 was persuaded to try your
CcnccitAKEMEDlESand the result was as fol-
lows: After three days I noticed a decided change
for the better, and at the end of two months I was
completely cured. My flesh was panned, and the
bone (which had beenexDosed for over & year) got
sound. The flesh beean to grow, and and
for nearly two years past, my leg Is as well as
ever It was. sound In every respect, and not a
slen of the disease to be teen. b. U. A1IL.RV

.Dubois, Bodge Co., Oa.

Skin Disease 17 Years.
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp dis-

ease lor seventeen years. My head at times was
one running sore, and my body nas covered with
them as large as a half dollar. 1 tried a great
many rem dies without elfect until I used the

Remedies, and am thankful to state that
after tro months of their use I am entirely cured.

L.. It. .MCDOWELL, Jamesburg, --N. J.

The Cuticuka, cuTicnnA Kesolvi'NT, and
bOAF have brought about a marvelous

cure of a skin disease on mv little son, 8 years old,
after all remedies and doctors lallcd.

i-- X.IiUOV, 720 a. ICthbt., Omaha, Keb.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Mlood and bkln rurlficr and pnrest
and best of Humor Kemcdles.lnternally.and CUTI-cck- a,

the great hkln Cure, and Cuticura bOAr,
an exquisite bkin Ceautlflcr. extcrnallv, cure
ever) disease and hnmorof the sklu, scatp, and
blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Ccticuha, SOc; Soap,
Mc: ItESOi.VEXT, SI. Prepared by the I'OTTHB
Dl.CG XSD CUZMICAL COItl'Or.ATIO.f, liOStOU.

83-Se- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64
pages SO Illustrations, and 10U testimonials
n I M'I'Ks.,'1'lc't-nea,s'rea''rouP- n' chapped an(lr I ill oily skin prevented by Cuticura soap.

How My Back Aches!
Back Ache, Kidney Fains, and
Weakness, Soreness, Liinencss.
Strains, and l'.Uu HELIEVLD IX
one misute by the Cuticura anti- -

Par. l'LASTEit. The llrt and only Instantaneous
palu-kllli- plaster ws

rxfSfv t

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of JLime and Soda.

Thev will take it readilv. for it is al
most as palatable as milk. And it j

snouia ce rememDsrea mat as a ful.
VEIVTIVE OB CUKE Or COUGHS OB COLDS,
IH BOTH THE OLD AIID YOUNO, IT 13

UNEQUALLED. Avoldsubstltutionsoffcrta.

oc2S-2- a trFSn

ANOTHER GREAT SUFFERER

Cured by the Catarrh Special-
ists at 323 Penn Avenue.

vT""1 1

"MiiT,
The above is a portrait of Mrs. Elizabeth

Bratt, who lives at Verner Station. The
catarrhal secretion that formed in her head and
dropped down into her throat, caused a severe
nlceration to sot in. Her mouth, throat and
tongue became so sore, that she could not chew
her food, and was compelled to eat only sort
foods. She wonld oftnn have sharp pains in her
face, and a drmk of cold water would cause tho
most intense pain. As some of the catarrhal
poison extended to her lungs, she congbed
badly, her breath became short and she felt
much pain and soreness In her lungs. She had
a constant weak, tired feeling, and she often
felt so nervous that her whole hody would bo
in a tremble. The food she ate wonld sour on
her stomach, and she felt a full, distressed feel,
ing after eating. Her hear: would often palpi-
tate as if it would Jump out a! her body. She
had much pain across tho small of her back
and lower part oi her body. Exposure to cold
air would cause her to take cold, and often for
a month at a time she would not dare to step
outside the door. Although doctoring nil of
the time she gradually grew worse, bhe lost
much flesu, until she onlv weighed 93 pounds.
It was while in this condition that she began
treatment lth the physicians of the Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute, at 323 Penn avenue,
and became cured. She says: "My disease
nas of 12 j ears' standing, and my condition was
much worse than has been described. I now
feel well and strong, as I did when I was a girl.
I have regained my flesh and am very clad to
testify to my cure, as above stated by these
specialists. Mtrned with my own band,

"MIIS. ELIZABETH URATT."
Please bear in mind that THESE SPECIAL-

ISTS HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 323 Penn
avenue.

Office hours, 10 a a. to 4 P. H., and 6 to 8 v. X.
Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.

Paris Exposition 1889 :
8 GRAND PHIZES 5 GOLD MEDALS.

emoLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VAMLLA (sante) QUALITY.

ASK FOP. TELLOW WRArPEB, 40e. A LB.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE, UH10N SQUARE, H.Y.

juia&2

QUICK, STOP
THE ONLY SAFE MEDICINE THAT WILL,
CURE ANY HEADACHE IN 15 MINUTES.
Warranted to cure. For sale at the following
drugstores:

S. S. Holland. SmithUed and Liberty sts.
Jas. Kerr, Jr., 547 SinlthQeld st
Christy's Drugstore, 315 Hraitnneld st
Louis Emanuel, Second ave. and Urant
Emanuel & Anthes, 23 Fourth ave.
Jos. Firming & faon, 417 Market st
E. Holden fc Co., 63 Federal st, A
J. A. Koch, 0 S. Twelfth st
John T. McKennan, 131 Market st
Bitler t Zeigler, 2631 Carson st
Duqupsne Pbarmacv, Smltbfleld st
D. A. Hassler, SS01 Penn ave. mhlBO-MW-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GAEPETS.
t

WALL .'PAPER.

BIG STOCK.
NEW GOODS..

LOW FBICES

In all new choice styles for
Bpring. Also Portiers, Cur-

tains, Linoleums, Window
Shades, Etc. Como and see
ub. It will be to your inter-
est We show 50 styles of
Linoleum in all qualities,
and all grades of Carpets
and Wall Paper.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
p

T?73fnT Talte no s'loes unless
111 IH n.lJ.UOUBl.l UUUKTUQUUB iH nrlce arestamned on tho

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon,
send direct to factory; enclosing advertised
pnuQ. j&GF sts.

W. L, DOUGLAS
$3 SH a

'
GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf. Ileavv Laced Grain and Creed- -
moor Waterproof.

Best in the world. Examine hi
03.00 GENIIINi: ITAND-gr.WB- I) SHOD.
34.00 HAND-SETVE- tVKIT feHOE.
83.50 VOLICE AND FAKMEKS' SHOE.
83.50 EXTKA VALUE CA1T SHOE.
82.85 & 83 WOKKINOMEN'S SUOES.
83.00 and 81.70 BOYS SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Bntton and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES LAFD.is.
81.7B SHOE VOK MISSES.

Best Matorlal. Best Style. Best Fitting,
V. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

FOR SALE BY
H. J. & G. M. Lang. Forty-lirt- h and Butler sts.
J. N. Frohini, 3SJ Fifth ave. D. Carter, 73
Fifth ave. E. C. Sperber, 1S26 Carson st In
Allegheny Citv, by Henry Uosser, 108 Federal
st, and E. G. Hoilman, 72 Rebecca st .

ja!4

THOMSON'S IMPROVED
GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS

Possess tho highest degree of merit Fifteen
grades and three lengths (snort medium

and extra long) to choose from. Con-
stant improvements in shapes.

AND OUR

NEW SMOOTH FLAT
SEAM

HAVE MADE

THOMSON'S

GLOVE -- FITTING

The Most Popular of
Any.

A Perfect Fit and

Absolute Comfort

Guaranteed.
LANGDON, BATCHELLER & CO.,

Successors to Thomson, Langdon & Co., New
York, Sole Manufacturers.

For sale by first-clas- s dealers throughout tho
United States. p

LADIES' SPRING HATS

Come in lovely, graceful forms this year, One
of the best examples is called

The "Galatea."
It Is novel, pretty and verv becoming. Be-

sides tins n c bave moro than 200 shapes, so that
u cannot fail to please all tastes.

PLUMES AND TlfS CLEANED and dyed
any color to match samples.

we will renovate jour hat to
any of onr new serine styles by our now elec-
tric process, rendering the hats as good as new
in every respect.

WM. GRABOWSKY,
THE HATTER,
707 Penn Avenue,

OPP. PEhN BUILDING. :apl8-ws- u

riggsvy sss?g5e?sy
Latest improved Spectacles and

will fit any nose with ease and comfort Tho
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Kves.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1686. de2S--3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It'll be Lively This .Week -
AT

RUBEN'S
1,000 SAMPLE HATS,

Actual Value, 82, 82 50, 83, 83 50,

Will Go This Week for 81 50 and
81 90. Colors, Black, Hazel,

Brown, Tan and Kusset
The regular season sale of sample Hats,

which has becomo ono of tho established feat-
ures at RUBEN'S, is looked for by many with
positive eagerness. Shrewd buyers take ad-
vantage of these sales to secure the latest style
at a mere fraction of their value. Tho above
Hats comprise tho newest in color8, design and
finish. They are strictly hand-mad- and war-
ranted to irive the same satisfaction asif double
the amount were paid for them. Among this
number there are about 250 Soft Hats in the
"Opera" and "Pittsburg Press" shapes. He
sure and see these Hats.

RUBEN
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 AND 423 SMITHFIELD ST.
ap27-V8- u

EXCURSION TO EUROPE!
ONLY 8250.00.

Under the management of EDWIN JONES,
of 462 Putnam avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.. leaving
New York July 9, entiro trip of six weeks to
England. France. Belgium, with all necessary
esuenses, first-clas- s steamer, railway and hotels,
carriage drives, etc.; send for itinerary and
pamphlets. ap2S--

TO EUROPE WILL BETRAVEL heavy this season; secure berths
early. We represent moat popular lines, soil
drafts, foreign coin, eta, at New York rates,
and secure passports.

Max schamberg & co
627 Smithfield st, Pittsburg, Pa.

mh30-ws-n

HTEAML'lto AND EXCUUSIOSH,

TVTH1T E SI'AU U.V 1- -
FOli QUJCEMbTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Royal and United State; Mill Stcimers.
Mijestlc, May 14. Spmi'MaJestic, June 11. 1 pm

Germanic, Al'y 21,7:30amjGernian!c, Jc. 18.6:50am
Teutonic 3Iay28,I2:30pmTcutonlc,June 25. 11 am
Brltannlc,Juue4,G.J(jamlIirltannlc. July 2. 4 Dm

i'rom U Mte btar dock, lout or rt est Teeth st.
Second cabin on these 6teainers. baloon rates,

'60 and upward, becond cabin. (40 andapward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. fJO.

Mr hlte Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throuchont Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JC1I-- J. ilcCOUMlCK, G3Snnd40t Smith-Hol- d

tt.. l'lttsuurir, or J.llI'.liCE 1SMAY, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, etrlorc. apI--D

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSroWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Auranla, May 3, 2 p. m. IGallia, May 21.7.30 a.m.
Bothnia, May 7, 7.30 am Etruna, May 21. 9 a. m.
Umbria, May 10, 10 a.ni. Aur inia, May 31. 2 p.m.
Servia, May 17. 2 p. m.Bothnia,June 46,30am.

Cabin passage SCO and upward, according to
location: intermediate, $35 and S40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's nfflcc, 4 Bowling Grten, New York.
Vernon II. Brown & Co.j

J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 40i Smithfield
street. Pittsburg. ap21-41--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW lOEK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passaso S35 to SjO. according to locatloa
01 state-oor- a. Excursion S3 to 00.

blceraxe to and from Europe ai Lowest Kates,
"State of California" building.
AUaUN HALUWIN 4. Co.. general Agents,

Slliroartway, Newportj. J. Mccormick. Agsnt.
639 and 401 Smithfield Si., Pittsburg. Pa.

mhil-80--

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY OF KOMEfrom Jiew York, SAT--

UKDAY, May 3, 31. Jnue2S JnlyS6.
Saloon passage. G0 to tluO: second class, 130.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers everv Saturday from JewYork to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin pass-isr- to massrow. Londonderry or Liv-

erpool. ?50 and (00. Second c!a?s, (30.
bteerajre passigc, cither service. ..

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit ind drifts forany amount Issued at lowest current rates

For books or tours, tickets or further Information
apply to IIENDLIibOJi UHOI1II.K3. N. Y., or J.
J. ilci OKMICK. 633 and 401 suilthfleldst.: A. D.
bCOKEIt&SO.N. 415 Smltbfleld st , I'lttsburg: W.
SEMl'LE, Jr., 165 Federal tt., Allegheny.

ap2)-5l-ji-

LLOYD S. S. CO.NORDDEUTSOHER Tast Lino of Express
fateamers from NEW YORK for .SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The fine
steamers SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER,
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN of
5,500 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Uremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON. T days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
CREMEN, 24 or SO hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2K hours. Trains every lionr of the sum-
mer season. Railway carnages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New Yorfc. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS &. CO.. 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG & CO..

527 Smithflelil street,
jal Agents for Pittsburg.

RAILROAD.
AND WKSTEKN KAIL WAY

JL Trains (Ct'lfctan dtlrae) Leave. Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron, folcdo, Kane 6:40 a mf 7.37 p m
uuiier Accommodation. 9.00 a m 5 00 d m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:25 n m 11:30 a m
New Castle Clarion Accom. 4:30 n m 7.CO a m
ISutler Accom I fi.10 p m 5:30 a m

First class fare to Chicago, f 10 50. Second class,
(9 50. l'ullman Bullet eieepiug car to Chlcazo

allv

AND CASTLKSHANNON K. K.
bunnncrTlmcTable. On and after March 30,

1S0O, until further notice, trains will runasfollows
on every day, except bunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving I'lttsburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10 a. in.,
SM0 a.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 6:50 p. in., 6:30 p. m 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., C:20a. m., 7:10
a.m., 8:00 a. m., 10.20a. m., 1:00 p.m., 2:40p.m.,
4:20 p. m.. 5:10 p. m., 5.50 p. m 7:10 p. m., 10:JI
pjm. bunday trains, leaving Tittsburg 10 a.m.,
12:50 p. m., 2u0p. m.,5:Iop in. 9:30 p.m. Arling-
ton a. m 12:10 p. m., 1:30 p. m.. 4:20 p. m.,
6:30 p.m. JOH.S JAIIN. bupt.

VALLEY KAILKOAlALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern Standard
time): Klttannlhg Ac. 6.55 a. m. : Nlnnara Ex.,
dally. a. m.. liulton Ac. 10:10 a. m. ; Valley
Camp Ac, i P. m.- - Oil City and Dliota

Ac.,3:00p.m. : Kittannlng
Ac, 4:00p.m.; Braebnm Ex., 5:0Op.m.; Klttaan-ln- g

Ac, 5.30 p. m.; ttraeburn Ac, 6:20p.m.: Hal-to- n

Ac, 7:50 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally,
S:V) p. m.; liulton Ac, 9:43 p.m.: Braeturn Ac,
11.30 p. m. Church trains Braeburn. 22:40 p. ra.
and 9:33 p. ra. Pullman bleeping Cars betweea
Pittsburg and Buffalo. JAS- - I'. ANDKIteOH,
U, T. Agt.: UAVIb MCUAKQO. Gen. bapl.

DOUGLAS $c EVIACKIE
FOR A DAY OR TWO ONLY! AT .12c A YARD!

I 600 pieces exquisitely beautiful Sateens, tints, colors and patterns, exact reproductions of
tho latost French designs and novelties.

200 pieces charminsly pretty satin stripe Printed Batiste, all newest styles and colors.
150 pieces extra wido Cballls, light and dark very handsome designs.

Any of These Three lots for i2j4c a Yard!
AND AT 93 75

An elegant range of accordion plaited Gapes, embroidered yokes, in all colors; these are con
sldered cheap elsewhere at $5 00.

AND PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!
The alterations consequent upon annexation of premise! next door are searing completion,

and In a few days will exhibit In our new rooms ono of tfco largest, newest and best selected
stocks of Dress Goods to be found lu either city.

ZDOUGKL..A.S 5c IMCIEOIIE,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

p38-mr-v

KAUFMANN

NEW ADVERTISE3IENTS.

legiiJar

S1 L

April

First-CIa-
ss

--FOR-

LIJJLt LOni) tylJJITLtliOY

The great and beautiful play to be pro-
duced at the Grand Opera House next
week, will be given

P R

$i

B J3
With every Boy's Suit (of $5 or
THIS OR NEXT WEEK.

OF

30,

r7JMW

more) bought Kaufmanns' during

SUITS AND HATS,

CUFFS

THIS
It is hardly necessary tomentloh, will be more than appreciated 01dr
and Young, Rich and Poor. For where's the mother who doesn't want
her Boy to see and good Little Lord Fauntleroy ? No Boy can see
it but who will be better for having seen it. Love, Truth, Morality and
Purity are all instilled into the youthful heart this touching tale of
Mrs. Burnett Remember, too, that

THE WE GIVE ARE THE BEST x
In the entire house, they being regular $1 tickets, entitling the holder to
a first-cla- ss Parquet Seat AT ANY PERFORMANCE given next week.

We also will continue to give one of our Wonderful CASTONET
WHEELS, a Regulation BALL and BAT, or a Championship Ball
Game ADMISSION TICKET GRATIS to every purchaser of a Boy's
Suit who doesn't desire the Lord Fauntleroy Ticket.

IN SPITE OUR GRAND GIFTS, OUR BARGAINS IN BOYS'

CLOTHING WILL BE GREATER AND BETTER

THIS WEEK THAN EVER BEFORE.

Of every style and kind and at very, very low prices.
Little Lord Fauntleroy Sashes at 50c.

--A.T We have the prettiest and finest line of Boys'
and Children's Suits ever displayed in this

city. Beautiful Kilts, Charming Short-Pa- nt Suits and Elegant Long-Pa- nt

Suits. All cut in the latest style and made of fine and fashionable
material. not only save you money on these Suits, but give a grand
and costly present besides.

KAUFM
?

Fifth Avenue and
RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

H W
B ennsplvania Lines.

H 5fepf Trains Run by Central Time.
BOUTHWESTSYalEM-l'A.N'IIADLEKOU- TE.

Leie lor Cincinnati and bt. Louis, d 1.15 a. m.,
d 7:30 a. ni.,d'J.00andd 11:13 p. in. liennlsou, 2:4j
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:1 a. m. and U.O p. m.
wheeling, ! a. m.. i:.oa, 6:10 p. m Steuben-vlll- e,

5 53a. ra. Washington, 5:j. S:33a. m., 1:53,
3:30,4:43,4:53p.m. Bulser. 10:10a. in. Kurgetts-tow- n,

b 11:33 a. m., 5.23 p. m. Mansfield, 7:13,
9:30. 11.00a. in . 1:1 t:30, d 9uo p. m.

d 4 15. d 10:43 p. m.
Ikains ABRIVEfrom the West, d 2:10. d 6.00 a.

m., 3.05, d 5 33 p. m. Dcnnlson, 9:30 a.m.
5 03 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, S:43 a. in..

3 03, 5:33 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. in., b 9.03
a. m. Washington. 6:00. 7:5a 8:40, 10.25 a. m.,
2:33, 6:23 p. m. Mansfleld, 5.35, 3. JO, 11:40 a. m..
12:43. 3:55. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:10 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m.. d 9.00 p. m.

hOKTIIWEbrSYSTEJI-lfT.'WAYJfEKOUT- K.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7::5 a. m.. d 12.2 . dl:0Q. d
fc:43, except Saturday 11:20 p m.; Toledo. 7:23 a.
in., d 12:20. d 1.0O, and except baturday 11:20 p.m.:
.restllnc5 45a.m., Cleveland, 6:loam. :12:43 d 11:03

p. m.. and7.25a. in., vial.. Ft. W.AC.Ky.: ew
(astlc and onngstown, 7.03 a. in.. 12:20, 3:4.p.
m :Younzstown and 311es. d 12 JO p. m.:31ead-vlll- e.

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:03 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Utiles and Jamestown, 3.43 p. m.: 3IassilIon, 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling knd Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,
3.30 p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4 00, 5.03 p. m.; Heaver
I alls S 8:20 a m.; Leetsdalc 5.30a. m.

DIPAKT pkom ALLiOHEXY Kocbester, 6:10 a.
in.: Beaver Kails, 8:15. 11:00 a. m.; f non, 3:00 p
in.:Leetsdale, 5.00, 9.00,10.00, 11:45a. m.:l:15, 2:jo,
4.30. 4:43. 5:30, 6:13. 7:30, 9.00 p. m.: Conway, 13:30
p.m.; Fair Oaks S 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, b
4.30 p. m. ; Leetsdale. b S:30 p. m.

Trains union station from Chicago. ex
cept MoncHy. l;5a, d 6.00, d 6:3 i. m., d 5.33 and

Toledo, except Monday, 1:30, d 6:35 a.
m., 5:33 and 6.50 p. m.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstownand ISewCaslle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:2jw 6:50,
10:15p.m.; Mies and Youngstown, a p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:25, 7 00 p. m.; Wh-eli-

and Uellaire, 9:00 a. m.. 2.23, 7:00 p. m.: Erlo and
Asbtabnla, 1:23. 10:15 p. m.: Massillon, 10.00a.m.:
Mle and Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; BeaverFalts,
7:30 a, m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, S 8:25 p. m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

AKnivs Alleghent. from Enon. 8.00 a. m
Conwav6.40a.m:i:ochester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalls,
7.10a. m. ,5.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30.6.13.
6.60, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.43, 3.30. 4.30. .", 9.00

m. : Fair Oaks. S 8.53 a. m. : Beaver Falls. 3ri. 30 p. m.; Leetsdale, 3 6.03 p. m.: Beaver Fulls,
b 8. lo p. m.

d, dally; S, bunday only; other trains, except
Sum'ar.

AMI LAKE KK1E ItAILKOAD
COMfANV. Schedule In effect .March 23,

1600. Central time. Drn-An- For Cleveland,
S:00. 8:00 a. ni.. "l 4:20. --9:30 p.m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 5:00 a. in.. '1:35,
9:30 p.m. For Buffalo, 8.00a. m., 4.20, "9:30 p.

m. For Salamanca, 3:00 a. m.. 4:J0 p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 5:00, 3.00, 10:15 a.
in.. '1:35, '4:20, 9.30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
5.00, 7:30, '8:00, 10:13 a. m 1:33. 3 30, 4:20,5:20.

m. For Chartlers. 15:33 a. m., 3:33.
6.5S, 7:30. 7:40. 8 05. "9:00. 10:1511:S, a. m., 12:20.

12:40, 112:45, 1:40, 3:20. 1:30, 14:23, 4 30, 5:05, 6:2 --8:10,
10:30 p. m.

AnuiVE From Cleveland, '6:23 a. m., 12:30,
6:40. 7:&5 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis, '12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Buffalo, 6:23
a. m 12:30, 10 p. m. From balamanca, 12:3n,

7:5.5 p. m. From Youngstown and iew Castle.
6:25, --9:30 a. a., "H:.). 5:40. "7:53, 10 p. m. From

Bf aver Falls. 5.23, "6.25, 7:20, "9a0 a. ra, 12:30,
1:20. 6:40. 7:35. 10 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:40 a. m.. 3:20,
5:20 p.m. For ssen and Beechmont, 3 WO, 7:40
a. m.. 1:20 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 6:17. 7:12,
11:30 a.m. From Beechmont, 7:12, 11:30 a. m
5:40 p.m.

F.;McK. &Y. B. New Ha-
ven, 5:30a. m., m. For West Itewton.

'5:30, 9:3a. m.. 3r0, 5:20 p. ra.
AmuTB From New Haven, "aiEO a. m u:

5:15. p. m. From West Newton. 8:15. '8:50a. m..
1!2 14:1a. S:I5p. m.

For McKeesport, Fllaabcth. Mononeaheli cttr
and Belle Vernon, 6:33. 17:30, 11C0 a. in.. 13:00,
idon. m.

From Belle Vernon, Mononrahe! City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7i50, 13:50 a. m., 12:33, 5.00,

-- ..tf V. M..
--iuj. ISnndava onlv. IW1I1 ran two hoars

laia on ouuuay.
-- City Ticket ufflce, 639 Smithfield street.
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KAILKOAD!--.

PLNNSYLYAMA KAILKOAD ON AND
10, 1SS9. trains leave Union

btatlon, ntuhurg, as follows, taste rcf Standard
Time :

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of l'nllman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:13 a. in.
Atlantic KxDrpss dally for the Kast. 3:20 a. za.
Mall train, dally, except bunday, 3:30 a.m. Sttn--

day. mall. 8:40 a.
Day express dally at 8.0 a. m.
Stall express daliy at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express datlv at 4.30 p. m.
lLatcrn express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at SUOp. n
Oreensburg express 5:10 p, week days.
Dcrry express i 1:00 a. m. week days,
All tnrough trains connect at Jersey aty wlta

boats of Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..tl J . S . . . -- i"uTinuinK uouuie xerriage ana journey urougn a
Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:

St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.
dally 2.00 a.m

Mall Train, dally 8:10p. ra.
Western Express, dally 7:45 a.m.
l'aclflc Express, dally 12.45p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:J0p. m.
Fast Line, daily lt:S5p.m.

SOUiHksr I'ENN ItAILWAI.
For Unlontown. 5:3 and S.aa. m- - and 4.23 p.

ra.. without change ot cars: 12.50p. mH connect-
ing at Ureeushurg. Trains arrive fxom

5:35 .and 8 10 p. m.
V EST l'fcNNSI.VAMA DIVUSION.

From FEDEKAI. bT. STAIiON. Allezneny Cltr.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle. 6:43 a.m.
Lxnress. lor Blairsville. connectlntrfor

Butler....... 3:15 p. m.
Butler Accom 8.20 a.m.. 2:23 and 5:43 p. m,
bprlngdaleAccom9.00,lI.30a.m.3:30and 60 p.m.
t reeport Accom 4:13, 8:20 and 11:40 d. m.
On bunday 12:35 and 9.30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 0p -- si.Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:29 a ni.
Blairsville Accommodation 11:00 p.m.

Trains arrive at t tur-lt- I. srKEETSTATlO N:
Express, connecting irom Butler. 10,33 a.
3i an rrain m.
Butier Accom 9:10a. m..4:40and7!3n.7Ti.
Blairsville Accommodation 9:52 p. m.. .. .- An..n t ttnrw m.ft A - a ..-.-

On bunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:43a. m., 3.43, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 n.m--

310NONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Flttsbarr. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
Melt Brownvrllle. 7.05 and 10:40 a. m. and p.
m. On bunday l.01 p.m. For Monongahela City,
6:41 p. m., week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. m.
M est Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m.. 236,

6:20and ll:15p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. ra.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Trystreet and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUOH. J. It. WOOD,

Oeneral Manager. Gen'l Fass'r Agent.

BALTI310KE AND OHIO KAII.KOAD. '
effect November 10,1333:

s.ZVOv ita- - nr....... n r
Baltimore, 1'h 1 1 a d elphla
and New York, 8K a. o, i
and 90 p. m. jFor Cumberland. "8:00 a.,.
m.. Jiao. --J 20 p. m. T

For Connellsvllle, .
8:00 and U:3 a. m.. 1:00.

21 00 and 9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown. 29:48.

23.-0- 5a r a. in.. ;l:Oiand
iiZsSS si:.D.m. . ..

For 11L fieasant, zsxna.
m. and 11K10 and 4 00 p. m.

For Wasnlngton. Fa. j wsaa.ws. iv,- -

13:3u and 1:"Xiu. m.
For U heeling. "7M5, W:u a. m 1X0 D m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05 a. m., --7JO

p. m
For Columbus. "7.03 a. m.. 7:30 p. m.
For Newark. 7:05, 29:40 a. m, 7.30 p. m.
For Chicago, 7:0S and "7:30 P- - m--
Tralns arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. a. m., 8:53 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.. 9:o0 p.m. From Wheeling, 'i-.t-

'jvzw a. m., rtw. :vjp. m. -
rbrougli cars to Caltlirore, Washing aU.

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago. h
Daily, ti'aily rxrept oundar. t'undayonly.

'lnei'iiunurf Transfer Company will call lor
m hAto t. . a t im tinll n .Irf rl .

upon orders lei tat B. A O. tlcLet office, corner -

Fifth ave. and Wood st., or 401 and 633 Smlthfleld
street "C
i. Tl O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

Oeneral ManageC Uen. Fan. Astnt, t


